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(a) " A sds" shall m an and includ tock-in-trade, ":\s.,ets."
fixture , b ok d bts, bill of xchang , promi sory
note, ca h Oll hand and ill bank, machin ry,
qui pmen t, real estat, ecuri ti of all kind,
stock and shar ,and any oth r property both
real and personal; 1933, c. 4, . 2.
(b) " redit r" shall mean and includ a person 10" 'reditor,"
whom the owner of any stock as defined by th
Act is indebt d Wh th r the debt is due and
owing or not y t payable, and shall include any
ur y and th endorser of any promi sory note
or bill of exchange who would upon payment by'
him of the debt, promi ory note or bill of exchange
in resp ct of which uch suretyship was enter d
into or uch endorsement given, becom a cr ditor
of such 0\ ner; R.S.O. 1927, c. 167, s. I, cl. (a).
(c) "Judge" hall mean a judge of the coun ty I' district ".lud~e."
court of the coun ty or di trict in which the vendor'
stock i located at the time of th sale or int nded
sal thereof; R.S.O. 1927, c, 167, s. I, cl. (b);
1928, c. 24, . 1.
(d) "510 k" hall mean,-
(i) ·tock of g-ood , ware. mcr hand is and chat-
lei, ordinarily the ubj ct of tradc and
commerce;
(ii) the good, ware, merchandise or hatt I in
which aT person trad • or ",hi h h pro-
ducl'. or which are output· nf. or with
which 11(' \, nit·s 011 :lily 1>1ISillPSS, t radl' or
ocupation; f<.'.ll. 1927, C'. 1(,7, s. 1,
d. (r).
(e) "Trusle " shall Illean any person appoinlcd Ly the "Trustee.'
\'endor lo act a. tru t e and \\' ho ha lodged a hond
10 Ihe judg marked as satisfactory by th· judg-e,














by way of security ill respect to his trusteeship
with the clerk of the coullty court of the counly
or district in which the stock is located at the time
of the sale or intended s<,le thereof, or any person
appointed by the vendor with the consent in writ-
iug- of his creditors holding claims of not less than
fifty per cClltum in value of the amOllnt of such
claims as shown by the statement (Schedule A) or
shall mean such person as shall, on t he summary
application of any person interested, be appointed
as trustee by the judge; R.S.O. 1927, c. 167, s. I,
d. (d); 1928, c. 24, s. 2.
(j) "Vendor" shall mean and include cach and every
person, firm or corporation owning or claiming to
own the stock or any individual share or interest
therein. R.S.O. 1927, c. 167, s. 1, cl. (~).
2. It shall bc the duty of cvery person who shall bargaill
for, buy or purchase any stock in bulk, for cash or on credit,
before closing thc purchase of the same and before paying
thc vcndor allY part of the purchase pricc (savc as hereinafter
providc<l), or giving any promissory note or notes or any
security for the said purchase pricc to dcmand and receive
from such vendor, and it shall be the duty of cach vcndor of
such goods to furnish a writtcn statemcnt verified by statutory
dcclaration of the vcndor or his duly authorized agent, or
if the vendor is a corporation, by thc declaration of the
presidcnt, vicc-prcsident, secretary-treasurer or manager of
such corporation, which statemcnt is to contain the names
and addresses of all the crcditors of the said vcndor, togcther
with the amollnts of the indcbtedness or liability due and
payablc by snid vcndor to each of s...id creditors, which s.."l.id
statemcnt may bc in the form set forth in Schedulc A hereto;
provided, howcvcr, that it shall be compctCllt for a purchaser
of any stock to pay 10 the vendor a !':um not exceeding" $SO
on aCCOlIll t of thc purchase pricc for the pll rpo~c of con~l iI u t-
illg a hinding al-:'rCCllIcnt for t hc purchase of Slich sto(:k,
hcforc ohtaillin~ such StalCI11Clll as afores.aid. R.S.D. 1927,
c. 167, s. 2.
a. Whenc\"{:r any person shall harg-ain for or purchase any
stfX'k ill bulk, for ("a~h or 011 n"Nlil, alld !'ihall pay allY parl
of lilt' purc'ha~' prin· or ".\.l'CUlt· or dt·lj\'t·r II) 111,' \'clldor or
to hi,; onh'r, or 10 :tIly "cr~Jll for his Ust', an)' promissor)'
nO\{' or otlwr dOC'UIlWIlI for or 011 aC{'"OUllt of lhc purchase
prin: of said !-:hlMls, or any part Ihereof, witholll first having-
demanded and outaillc(1 from thc vcndor or frOIll his agclll.
a statutory dcdanltion purportil1K to he such as is provided
s c. s. nlll.K . ALE.. ('hap. 184. 20<)<)
for in :ectioll 2, I hl'n SU( h ~;)Il' shall 1)(' c1('('Jlwd 10 he' fraudll-
lent alld . hall hI' void as ag,linst lilt' ('fl'dilors of th' veJldor,
11111 S' all lht' cn·dilo]"s of th· vcndor al'c paid ill full out of
the procceds of such. Ie. R. '.0. 1(J27, '. 167. s. 3.
4.-(1) Ily such purchas'r, upon hlailling' such statutory Waiver I)y
I . 10 II . 10 b" . f 10 cr dltor!' OrdecaratlOll, s a It I' talll \\Tllten ",alVeI' rom t eapplil'ation
d• f h d 10 . f f d 10 11 10 of I ur 'hll~cre .tors 0 t even or erellla tel' I' erre to or a pay t e ,noney to
whole of hi purchase m ney or deliver hi promis ory note or e~~~~~"f
notes or oth rdo uments se uring the arne into the hand of
a tru tee for di tribution pro rata among the cr ditor of the
aid vendor, and ubj ct to any preferences provided for by
law or by previous on tract, such distribution hall be made
in like manner as moneys are distributed by an assigne und I'
The Assignments and Preferences Act, and in making such ~~ t79: tnt.
distribution all reditors' claims shall be proved in like mann 1',
shall be subject to the like contestation and entitled to the
like priori tie as in the cas of a distribution und I' th aid
Act, and the credi tor ,truste and debtor shalJ in all respec 5
have the sam rights, liabilities and power a the cr ditor ,
assignee and debtor loav und I' the said ct. R.S.O. 1927,
c. ~67, s. 4, part.
(2) The fee of any such trust e shall not exceed thr e i.imltatlon. of feeR or
per centum of the total proc eds of uch sale which come to t1"IIRtee!i.
his hands, and shall, together with any disburs ment made
by him, be paid by being d ducted out of the money to be
receiv d by th said cr ditors, and shall in no ev nt be charged
to the debtor; provided that \Vh re the gr ss or total pro 'eeds Pmviso.
of ueh sal exc d th aggr ta"te amount of th total claims
of cr ditors, the trust e haJJ b entitl donI to deduct an
amount not exceeding thre per c ntum and his di bursement
from the moneys 0 be received by the creditors, and th
balance of any fees that such trustee may be ntitled to
und I' this e tion hall b deducted from th balance of the
money remaining in his hands aft I' creditors hav b en
paid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 167, .4, cI. (a); 1933, .4, .3.
(3) From and after th furnishing of th stat m nt and No prefer.
declaration provid d for by thi ct, no pI' ferenc or pri ri y ~~~~U~.':"
hall b oblainabl by any cr diLor by alta hm n~, garnishe
proceedings, contract or otherwise. R. ..0. 1927, c. 167,
s. 4, c1. (b).
5. If such purchaser, upon receiving such statutory d c1ara- Sal!, v?id Ir
. h II f'l 1 h' f' . h walvel nottlOn, s a al to Olserve t e req 1II remen ts 0 se lion 4 WI t out procured or
obtaining the writt n waiv I' from creditors h r inafter :~~;;~:~not
referred to, th n such sale hall b de m d to b fraudul nt, ~fci~\~~dnbY
and hall be oid a. against th creditor of th> v nd 1', Act.
unles all cr dit I' of the v nd I' are paid in full out of the
proce ds of su h sal. R..0. 1927, . 167, s. 5.
2100 Chap. 184. nuu:: .'>;\I.ES. 500.6(1).

















0.-(1) Any sale 01" lr:lll"fcr of ~(o('k. ur part lhcn'of, Ollt of
the u~llal COllrf<C of bll~incss or lr<ide of lhc vendor, or when-
('vcr substanlially ,he cnlirc ~tock of the \'el1dor is sold or
COI1\'cyed, or wbcne\"cr an illlcrt'si ill the business or trade
of lhc vcndor is sold or ('un\'('~·('d. such sail', Iran,;fcr or con-
veyance ~hall he deellled "n sale in hulk" within the lllcalljll~
of this Act; provided. 1100\c\'cr, tlmt if the vendor produces
and delivers to the vendce a wrillcn \\"ai\'er of the provisions
of this Act from his creditors having claims of 550 and over,
representing sixty per centum in number and value of the
claims of $Sa alld over as shown by the said statuLOry declara-
tion, then the provisions of this Act shall not apply. R.5.0.
1927, c. 167, s. 6.
(2) Where the total amount of any s...le in bulk is for a
sum less than an omount sufficient to pay sixty per centum
of Ihe claims of all creditors of the vendor, from the proceeds
of such sale, or where the term of payment extends beyond'
one year from the date of purchase and s...le and there is not
sufficient to pay sixty per centum of the claims of all the
creditors of the vendor within the year. then in all such cases
the sale shall l>c deemed to be fraudulent and void as against
the creditors of the vendor; provided, however, that a 'sale
shall nOI be liable to be sel aside or declared void under Ihe
provisions of this ACI, if the vendor submits 10 his creditors a
statemeni of his affairs at the time of the proposed sale,
verified by a statutory declaration of Ihe vendor or his
authorized agent, or if Ihe vendor is a corporation, by the
declaration of the president, secretary-treasurer or manager
of such corporation, and thereafter produces and delivers to
the purchaser the written waiver from his creditors having
claims of S50 and over, representing sixty per centum in
!lumber and value of the claims of 550 and over.
(3) Such statement of affairs to be given under the pro-
visions of subsection 2 shall (''Olltain the Hames and addresses
of all the creditors of the said \'endor together with the
amounts of the indebtedness liable, due and payable by the
vendor to each of his creditors, which statement may be ill
the form sct forth in Scherlule A hereto, and ill addition a
statement 'of all his assets. 1933, c. 4, s. 4.
7. Nothing- in this Act contained shall apply to or affect
allY s...le by executors, administrators, liquidators. receivers,
assignees for the benerlt of creditors or any public official
acting under judicial process. H..S.O. JlJ27. c. 167, s. 7.
8. No action shall be hrollg-ht or proceedings had or taken
to set aside or have dedanxl void any sale in bulk for (ailure
to comply with the provisions of this Act, unless such actioll
, )1. o LK AI.". hap. 184. 2101
i br ught within sixty days from the date of su h sale or
within sixty days from the date when the creditor atta king-
uch sal first rived noti thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 167, .8.
9. pan th applica tion of any p r on in ter ted, if the APPOlllt-
. d h . d h II b d III nlOrvendor has not appOln te a trustee t e Ju ge. a y or er truster hy
appoin t a tru t t::e, and a fee of 1 hall be payabl> in law judge.
tamps on ev ry u harder. R. .0. 1927, c. 167, . 9; 1928,
. 24, . 3; 1936, . 6, .2.
]0. pan the application of any person interested, the p :v r to
• ..I l ' . '" d h L d' . f h b d h a..'1l'tn ho"d.juuge, on ) IIlg satlsne t at tIle con ItlOn 0 t e on a
b en I rok n, may rder the cl rk to a ign the bOl1d to om
p rson to be nnm d in th order, and such per n shall there-
up n be entitled to sue on the bond in his own nam , as if
the bond had b en originall. given to him, and shall recover
th reon, as trustee for all persons interested, the full amount
recoverable in resp t of any brea h of the ndition of th
bond and the judge trying such suit may order the bond to
be re-assigned to the judge to whom it was originally made
or may mak u h other dispo ition of the bond as he d em
fit. 1936, c. 6, .3; 1937, c. 72, s. 10.
11. The bond given by any trustee may be delivered up to '!III('ellalinrl
be cancelled by 'the direction of the judge. R... 1927,01 bond
. 167, .. 10.
2102 Chap. 1 4. B LK SALE. , h d.
HED LE A.
STATEME:-iT 1I0WI:-IG :-J.\M" .\:"D AIJDRr::SSES OJ' AU. Rr::DlTORS OF
:\<In](' of
'r{"(lilor. I) st Offic(' Add.
)iature of
I nclehted n('s~. Amount.
\ hell
Due.
the abov is, to th •
t statement of the
reditors and show





in the Provinc of Ontario. do olemnly d
IJ . t of Ill}' knowledge ancl hrlief, a tru
nam . and addresse of all
orrectly the amount of indebtcdne's or liability du
accruing due, or to become due and payable by
10 each of the said cr ditors.
(If the declaration j- made Ily an a ent, add; I am Ih duly authoriz d
ag-ent of the v ndor and ha v a personal knowledg of th matt r herein
declared to.)
Or if the vendor i· a corporation;-
I. of
in the Provine of Ontario, do olcmnly d clare that th above i , to the
h" t of my kno\\'letlgl" and belief, a true and correct statcment of th>
names and addresses of all the cr diton; of th"
ompany, and ho\\' correctly t he amount of th . ind >btednes or liabilit},
due, owing, payabl' or accruing du • or to become due and payabl by
~uch ompany to each of the said creditors, and that I am the
of the said Company, and have a personal knowledge of
th matt r herein declared to.
And I make this solemn declaration, con cientiously believing it to be
tru and knowing that it i of the same fore and frect a if made undpr
oath and hy virtu of the 'III/ada F.t~·tlellce Acl.
Declar d before me at the
of




R.S.O. 1927, c. 167, chcd.
